The effects of applying adhesion prevention gel on the range of motion and pain after TKA.
A mixed solution of sodium hyaluronate and sodium carboxymethylcellulose (HA/CMC) has been shown to be effective for decreasing postoperative adhesions in various kinds of surgeries. We evaluated the clinical efficacy and safety of HA/CMC gel on the early postoperative range of motion and pain relief after total knee arthroplasty (TKA). Thirty one patients who underwent bilateral TKA as a single-stage procedure for primary osteoarthritis were included in the study. At the completion of surgery, among both knees, the HA/CMC gel was applied to one knee (the HA/CMC group) and HA/CMC gel was not applied to the other knee (the control group). The primary outcome measure was the early assessment of range of motion and the secondary outcome measures were the VAS pain scores and the number of complications in each group. Periarticular application of HA/CMC gel was safe without causing any wound problems or infection. However, local application of HA/CMC gel neither increased the range of motion nor reduced the pain during the early postoperative period of TKA.